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HAPPY BIRTHDAY CARD FOR KIDS
Design by: SunCrafte (1 Project)
About me: I am a fine arts student who is
interested in craft m ak ing. I also teach Chinese
for Children in m y free tim e. Cricut proves m e
the m ost convenience tools and ideas to achieve
m y goal all the tim e.

Project skill level: easy
Project time: less than 30 minutes
Project tags: Birthday Boy Teen Celebration

Cards Invitations Cards Friend Cards Kids Crafts Playful
2 4' by 8' black card stock pre made cupcake figure yellow
card stock embossing pow der pre cut Happy Birthday

CRICUT ®: WHAT WAS USED
Cricut Expression® 2

Create a Critter 01

OTHER MATERIALS NEEDED
Card Stock

Embossing Powder

Glue

Heating Tool

STEP 1
Cut black card stock to 4' by 8', two of them

STEP 2
Cut a 3' by 1.5' cloud shape yellow card stock , and also a similar sized Happy birthday phase, I chose purple

STEP 3
By using Create a critter to make a cupcake, I used purple as base, pink as cream and hot pink as the cherry. Also, black as the shadow

STEP 4
fold both black pre cut card stock in the middle to make a 4'by 4' card

STEP 5
use one of the black pre cut card stock, find the middle point then measure about half inch in length and cut towards to the open side about
2', then from the point just made a cut measure about half inch make another cut.

STEP 6
pull the cuts from the opposite side, then glue the cupcake on. Finally Glue everything else on as on shown on the photos.

STEP 7
Before making the final card, add the embossing powder to the birthday phase as desired.
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